Close and intimate relationships are important promoters of health. Oxytocin and its association with social cognition have been investigated in a large number of studies, especially highlighting the neuropeptide's involvement in attachment behavior and intimate relationships. However, mixed findings on exogenous oxytocin application have led to the focus on moderators and mediators, suggesting that the effects are depended on specific factors -namely context and salience. The objective of the current study was to assess the effect of intranasal oxytocin on social appraisal of own and others' close intimate relationship characteristics. Different characteristics of relationships, including trust or closeness, between romantic couples (unknown and own) were assessed using the Couple Appraisal Task. In a randomized controlled double-blind cross-over within subject design, N = 71 healthy men and women were investigated after receiving first intranasal oxytocin and 2 weeks later placebo, or vice versa. We found an oxytocininduced increase in the positive appraisal of one's own overall relationship characteristics but not in the evaluation of the relationship of others. The present study -one of the first of its kind administrating oxytocin in a repeated measures cross-over design -adds further evidence to the mediating role of oxytocin in social cognition, specifically with regard to romantic relationship characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Healthy and supportive intimate relationships promote well-being, buffer against the development of mental and physical illnesses, and improve recovery in burdened individuals (Holt-Lunstad et al., 2010; Ditzen and Heinrichs, 2014) . In contrast, low-quality relationships can induce dysfunctional processes and contribute to the development of disease, if an individual is vulnerable (Fincham and Beach, 2010; Robles, 2014; Holt-Lunstad et al., 2015; Kiecolt-Glaser and Wilson, 2017) .
Close positive relationships with a significant other are described by a variety of important relationship characteristics such as social support (Holt-Lunstad et al., 2008) , attachment and affection (Noftle and Shaver, 2006; Hadden et al., 2014) , intimacy (Aron et al., 2000; Rubin and Campbell, 2012; Ferreira et al., 2014) , dependency (DeHart et al., 2004; Valor-Segura et al., 2014) , commitment (Stanley et al., 2010) , cohesion or security (Baumeister and Leary, 1995; Olson, 2011; Kazmierczak and Blazek, 2015) , as well as trust or trustworthiness (see for overall quality of relationship characteristics Schneider et al., 2011; Aguilar-Raab et al., 2015 . This is also evident in theoretical models describing high functioning relationships, such as Gottman's Sound Relationship House Theory (Gottman and Gottman, 2017 ) or Sternberg's Triangular Theory of Love (Sternberg, 1986; Lemieux and Hale, 2000) , the latter defining emotional, motivational, and cognitive components.
Despite the evidence of their impact on health, relatively little is known about the neurochemical mechanisms and their interconnected and complex functioning, that underpin relationship characteristics shaping social interactions with significant others.
On a neuroendocrine level, the neuropeptide and hormone oxytocin (OT) is considered to be involved in emotional and cognitive processes within intimate relationships (Hurlemann and Scheele, 2016; Feldman, 2017) . On the one hand, OT is assumed to be released during partner contract (Grewen et al., 2005) . On the other hand, when given exogenously, it has been shown to dampen stress-sensitive activation of the hypothalamic pituitary adrenal (HPA) axis and to enhance positive behavior during couple conflict (Ditzen et al., 2009 (Ditzen et al., , 2012 . Furthermore, it seems to stimulate the central reward system when viewing pictures or feeling touch of the partner (Scheele et al., 2013) . One functional aspect of these effects might be seen in the protection of the own established relationship via increasing the distance to potential other partners such as an attractive unacquainted person (Scheele et al., 2012) . In addition, it strengthens sexual experiences with the partner (Behnia et al., 2014) . Another function can be to increase the beneficial effects of partner support and touch, e.g., when experiencing acute pain (Kreuder et al., 2018) . Health-promoting effects of partner contact in combination with OT are assumed to be a result of a learned association of safety experiences during the individual relationship history (Eckstein et al., 2018b) .
Experimental manipulations of intranasally administered OT in association with social cognition have increased tremendously in the last two decades. These studies suggest that OT cannot be regarded as a "love-hormone" per se (Guzman et al., 2013) but instead much depends on the context (with e.g., strong social in-and out-group effects; De Dreu et al., 2010 Dreu et al., , 2011 . Most importantly, the individual significance and direction of OT effects seems to depend on personal experience (Heim et al., 2008; Bertsch et al., 2013) .
Intranasally administered OT has been shown to reduce the neuroendocrine response to stressful social interactions (Heinrichs et al., 2003; Ditzen et al., 2009; Zietlow et al., 2018) . The administration of intranasal OT has also revealed mediation effects in the framework of social cognition and perception, such as a better ability to infer the affective state of others based on a more accurate appraisal of social cues of the eye region (Domes et al., 2007) . Some findings support evidence for OT to promote qualities like generosity, cooperation, and trust (Zak et al., 2004; Kosfeld et al., 2005; Theodoridou et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, Fischer-Shofty et al. (2013 for example could show that OT had an overall effect on improving accurate perception of social interactions based on an Interpersonal Perception Task. On a central nervous system level, the key regions of OT effects comprise among others -the striatum, amygdala, cingulate, and insula (Winston et al., 2002; Watabe et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2012; Bethlehem et al., 2013; Scheele et al., 2013) .
However, so far, findings on OT and social cognition yielded mixed and inconclusive results. For example, for effects of OT on trust, a recent review and meta-analysis summarized the available data quite critically especially in terms of variations in applied methods assessing OT, for example in peripheral bodily fluids (Nave et al., 2015) : Therefore, they call for further research critically investigating the role of OT for trustrelated processes, and for replicating findings and publishing controversial or null-findings.
Besides that, OT exhibits effects especially toward difficult or ambiguous items (Domes et al., 2007) , and leads to higher concordant ratings for self-and other judgments (Colonnello et al., 2013) . In addition, the novelty or hormonal state at prior exposure to the stimuli can play a significant role (Wallen and Rupp, 2010; Tops et al., 2013; Eckstein et al., 2018a) . Shamay-Tsoory and Abu-Akel (2016) suggested that one possible mechanism to explain these findings is an influence of OT on salience and attention orientation toward social stimuli with dependence on the personal baseline characteristics such as gender, relationship status, or individual experiences. If social bonding, trust, and attachment are highly salient in individuals based on the involvement in a romantic relationship, OT can probably rather strengthen this salience of these important relationship characteristics (Scheele et al., 2012) , and thereby enhance pre-existing tendencies. One underlying mechanism could be a priori individual differences in receptor density or sensitivity, which have been suggested in animal studies investigating local receptor distribution and sensitivity in the central nervous system (Insel and Shapiro, 1992; Walum and Young, 2018) .
The potential influence of intranasally administered OT on how people perceive and evaluate important aspects of the relationship quality of others' as well as their own close relationships, has not been fully understood so far. These processes likely form the basis of the hypothesized relevance of OT for the health-promoting effect of social relationships.
The present research aimed to investigate the influential role of OT on cognitive appraisals of romantic relationships and important relationship-defining characteristics. Using a previously published standard set of pictures and criteria (Bilderbeck et al., 2011) , the question was on how OT would influence the study participants' appraisal of their own and others' relationships -taking into account the physical proximity (with vs. without physical contact) of the unknown couples shown on a set of photographs as potential mediator of perceived bonding (Bilderbeck et al., 2011) .
To control for potential person-related factors, we applied a controlled double-blind cross-over within-subject design allowing to test order-effects (Kim et al., 2015; 2018a). Both, healthy women and men received first intranasal OT and 2 weeks later Placebo (PL), or vice versa. We hypothesized that OT -compared to PL -would lead to higher positive ratings of both other and own relationship characteristics in couples, such as intimacy or trust.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
The study was conducted at University of Zurich, Switzerland. In a repeated-measures design, initially N = 84 heterosexual men and women were randomly and double blind assigned to receiving intranasal OT in the first session and PL in the second session or vice versa (see Figures 1A,B) . Prior to the experimental sessions, a telephone screening was conducted to exclude participants with the following criteria: Chronic physical or mental illness, regular smoking, alcohol consumption or drug abuse, medication intake, including intake of hormonal contraceptives, and BMI above 25 or below 18. Additional exclusion criteria for women were irregular menstrual cycle (<23/>35 days), current pregnancy, and breastfeeding. All women were naturally cycling and scheduled balanced for cycle phase (50% were invited for the first session during the mid-luteal cycle phase and 50% during follicular phase according to repeated self-report and repeated monitoring).
Participants were recruited via university advertisements and public media and received either financial incentive (100 CHF) or study credits. All participants provided written informed consent before beginning with the experimental sessions. The study was approved by the local and cantonal ethics committee of the Canton of Zurich (2009/0063/5) as well as by Swissmedic, conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki and monitored from the Clinical Trials Unit (CTU) of the University of Zurich.
A total of N = 71 participants with N = 38 female and N = 33 male adult participants with a mean age of M = 26.37 (SD = 5.36; age range 21-45 years) were included in the final data analysis. For reasons of technical difficulties, missing data and dropout, N = 13 participants were previously excluded. Of the final sample, N = 33 (46.5%) received OT and N = 38 (53.5%) received PL first. N = 40 (56.3%) participants indicated to be single, whereas N = 31 (43.7%) specified to live in a romantic relationship -the latter sub-sample was used for the analysis of the Couples Appraisal Task (CAT) regarding the participants' own relationship. This sub-sample stated to be highly satisfied with their partnership, as suggested from their scores in the Relationship Assessment Scale (seven item RAS, German version; mean score range 2.86-5.00; 4th and 7th item were recoded; higher ratings indicate higher relationship satisfaction) with M = 4.21 (SD = 0.11). Table 1 shows all other sample characteristics -from age for all subgroups, nationality up to annual income and others.
Procedure and Tasks
The study was conducted in two identically structured experimental sessions on separate days, scheduled approx. 14 days apart (M = 16.47 days between assessments, SD = 10.80), between 3 -9 pm. Prior to the investigation, participants received information about the experimental sessions along with instructions to abstain from smoking, caffeine, medication, and alcohol as well as excessive sports on the days of the investigation. At the beginning of each appointment, detailed information about the procedures and confidentiality was given and written consent was obtained. A multi drug screening (M-3-1-DT, Diagnostik Nord, Schwerin, Germany), and for women additionally, a pregnancy test was done (Evial, Inopharm, Muri near Bern, Switzerland). Participants gave a saliva sample for the assessment of gonadal hormones in order to verify the women's menstrual cycle phase.
Subsequently, the participants self-administered either 24 IU of intranasally OT (three puffs per nostril; Syntocinon Spray, Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) or PL (containing identical ingredients except for the peptide; cantonal pharmacy of Zurich) under the supervision of the study coordinator.
The trials started 45 min after OT application and took about 20 min.
Couple Appraisal Task
We used the German version of the "Couple Appraisal Task, " (CAT Bilderbeck et al., 2011) , to assess the evaluation of different couple specific characteristics. The CAT contains presentations of 24 pictures of heterosexual couples at different ages. Pictures were taken when couples stood outside in a neutral setting. All couples look directly into the camera and men and women show a neutral facial expression. In 12 photographs, the couples touch each other with a romantic gesture, such as holding hands or putting their arms around their shoulders (see Figure 2A) , whereas in the other 12 pictures couples are standing slightly apart (see Figure 2B) . The same set of pictures was used for both assessment time points. Participants were asked to focus on each picture without time limit and to assess the following questions on a sevenpoint scale from 1, "not at all" to 7, "very": (1) "How strongly do the two partners support each other?" (supportive); (2) "How strong is the intimacy between the two partners?" (intimate); (3) "How independent are the two partners from each other?" (independent); (4) "What is the commitment between the partners?" (committed); (5) "How romantic is the relationship between the two of them?" (romantic); (6) "How trustful is the relationship between the two of them?" (trusting); (7) "How certain is the relationship between the two of them?" (certainty of relationship); (8) "How well do the partners fit together?" (fitting); (9) "How well do they handle possible conflicts?" (conflict resolution); and (10) "How good is the physical relationship between the two of them?" (good physical relationship).
To investigate couple appraisal with regard to the own romantic relationship, participants, who were currently and exclusively dating, were asked to send a picture of themselves together with their partner prior to the first assessment. The same criteria as described above were required for photograph acquisition.
First the pictures of the unknown couples where presented, and if the participant was living in a romantic relationship, the picture of him-/herself together with the partner followed as one additional picture.
The ten CAT ratings of the 24 pictures of unknown couples showed good reliability (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.96, based on N = 71), whereas the ten CAT ratings of the participants' own couple pictures (based on the sub-sample of N = 31) yielded lower reliability (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.76).
Statistical Analysis
For the CAT task we calculated mean values of the ten CAT ratings of the first set of 12 pictures showing couples with body contact, and of the second set of 12 pictures showing couples without body contact. Finally we calculated mean values of all couple pictures, and for the analysis of those participants currently in a relationship (sub-group analysis) we calculated mean values of the ten CAT ratings regarding their own couple picture.
For all statistical analyses we used IBM SPSS Version 22. Repeated measures ANOVAs were used to calculate the effects of OT vs. PL (treatment factor) on the different ratings taking into account the two measurement time-points.
In line with Bilderbeck et al., 2011, we aimed to investigate differential effects of pictures with body contact and without body contact. We conducted t-tests or 2 × 2 repeated measures ANOVA (treatment 2 levels: OT/PL; 2 levels with pictures with body contact/without body contact). Then we exploratively ran (2 × 10) ANOVAs one for each CAT rating. These were uncorrected for multiple testing. Finally, we analyzed the subset of pictures of the own relationship. In all analyses, we added between-subject factors for sex (male vs. female) and order of assessment (OT vs. PL in first session).
RESULTS
The groups (receiving OT or PL first) did not differ in any of the demographic variables, which indicates successful randomization within the group assignments: gender: χ2 (1) = 0.41, p = 0.52; age: χ2 (20) = 16.12, p = 0.71; education: χ2 (6) = 7.43, p = 0.28; employment: χ2 (1) = 0.54, p = 0.46; and relationship status: χ2 (1) = 0.04, p = 0.85. Additionally, the groups of female and male participants did not differ with regard to age: χ2 (20) = 15.70, p = 0.74.
The ratings of the images of the unknown couples with and without body contact showed significant differences in a t-testrevealing higher ratings of the positive partnership characteristics in the couple pictures with body contact: t(70) = 9.12. p = 0.000.
CAT mean scores and standard deviations are depicted in Table 2 , differentiated by OT vs. PL, by gender and by order.
Appraisal of Other Couples' Relationship Characteristics in Pictures With Versus Without Body Contact
Results of the repeated measures (2 × 2) ANOVA (treatment OT/PL, pictures with/without body contact) with the mean scores of the ten CAT ratings of the 12 couple pictures as dependent variable showed a significant main effect of body contact with higher CAT-ratings of body contact pictures: F(1,67) = 95.48, p = 0.000, η 2 = 0.588 (this and all following η 2 are partial η 2 ), no interaction effect of body contact and sex F(1,67) = 1.37, p = 0.247, η 2 = 0.020, or body contact and order F(1,67) = 0.06, p = 0.814, η 2 = 0.001.
No significant results were found for OT treatment F(1,67) = 1.94, p = 0.169, η 2 = 0.028, no interaction effect of treatment and sex F(1,67) = 0.40, p = 0.529, η 2 = 0.006, and no interaction effect of treatment and order F(1,67) = 1.30, p = 0.259, η 2 = 0.019.
Appraisal of Other Couples' Relationship Characteristics
Results of the repeated measures ANOVA (treatment OT/PL by time and sex) with the mean scores of the ten CAT ratings of all couple pictures (with and without body contact) as dependent variable revealed no overall main effect of OT treatment F(1,67) = 1.94, p = 0.169, η 2 = 0.028, no interaction effect of treatment and sex F(1,67) = 0.40, p = 0.529, η 2 = 0.006, and no interaction effect of treatment and order F(1,67) = 1.298, p = 0.259, η 2 = 0.019. Analog analyses of the single CAT score levels, for example for the trust ratings, showed no significant effect of OT treatment F(1,67) = 1.742, p = 0.191, η 2 = 0.025, no interaction effect of treatment and sex F(1,67) = 2.546, p = 0.115, η 2 = 0.037 and no interaction effect treatment and order F(1,67) = 0.036, p = 0.850, η 2 = 0.001 (see Appendix A for the non-significant findings of all CAT scores). A significant interaction effect of treatment and order was found regarding the couple characteristic "romantic" with F(1,67) = 4.436, p = 0.039, η 2 = 0.062. When participants first received PL, OT led to higher ratings of the couples to be more romantic.
Appraisal of the Own Relationship's Characteristics
The analysis (repeated measures ANOVA with treatment OT/PL by time and sex) within the sub-sample of participants currently living in a romantic relationship (N = 31) of the mean scores of the ten CAT ratings regarding their own relationship (evaluation of their own couple picture) exhibited a main treatment effect F(1,27) = 4.229, p = 0.05, η 2 = 0.135, suggesting higher positive couple appraisals toward the participants' own relationship under OT, see Figure 3 . No interaction effect of treatment and sex F(1,27) = 0.021, p = 0.886, η 2 = 0.001, and no interaction effect of treatment and order F(1,27) = 1.14, p = 0.295, η 2 = 0.041 were found. Analysis of the specific and single CAT scores showed a significant interaction effect of treatment and order on the appraisal of one's own relationship in "conflict resolution capacities" with F(1,27) = 5.952, p = 0.02, η 2 = 0.181. When participants received PL first, OT resulted in higher ratings of conflict resolution capacities. For all other individual CAT ratings, analysis revealed no significant results, including the trust ratings: no trust main effect of OT treatment F(1,27) = 0.16, p = 0.69, η 2 = 0.006, no interaction effect of treatment and sex F(1,27) = 0.759, p = 0.391, η 2 = 0.027, and no interaction effect of treatment and order F(1,27) = 0.028, p = 0.869, η 2 = 0.001 (see Appendix A for the non-significant findings of all other CAT characteristics of one's own relationship).
Interaction Effects of OT/PL of Other vs. Own Relationship's Characteristics (Based on the Sub-Sample of n = 31)
The repeated measures ANOVA analyses resulted in a significant within-subject effect with F(2,26) = 4.31, p = 0.024, η 2 = 0.249, indicating higher CAT ratings under OT vs. PL for the own couple vs. the unknown couples pictures, see Figure 3 . 
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated the effects of intranasally administered OT vs. PL in a cross-over repeated measures design during a task testing for relevant and specific relationship characteristics, namely support, intimacy, independence, commitment, degree of being romantic, trust, security, fitting together, conflict resolution, and good physical relationship. Applying the Couple Appraisal Task (Bilderbeck et al., 2011) men's and women's evaluation of these characteristics in pictures depicting unknown couples (with and without body contact) and the participants themselves with their own partner were investigated.
While OT did not affect positive appraisals toward couple pictures unknown to the study participants -regardless of whether the couples were depicted with or without physical contact, OT significantly increased positive appraisals of these same characteristics regarding the participants' own relationship. This effect was moderated neither by sex nor order of substance application.
These findings are in line with theoretical models and empirical data on OT's involvement in close attachment bonds and romantic relationships, especially inducing social affiliative behavior (Taylor, 2006; Feldman, 2012 Feldman, , 2017 . Above this, this data replicates the results from Scheele et al. (2013) , where OT selectively increased positive ratings and reward-related brain activity toward the own partner vs. an unfamiliar woman. Here our data suggests that it is the overall appraisal rather than the evaluation of individual relationship characteristics, which is influenced by OT.
One underlying mechanism of these effects seems to be in the stimulation of the central nervous reward system and related dopamine activation (Walum and Young, 2018) , an effect supported with data on region-specific activation in the nucleus accumbens and anterior cingulate cortex following OT administration (Scheele et al., 2013 (Scheele et al., , 2015 Kreuder et al., 2017) . Therefore, OT might act by increasing the rewarding aspects of the own relationship, specifically.
At the same time, the non-significant findings on the overall estimation of relationship characteristics of unknown couples shown as photographs might point to the fact that OT effects depend on individual experiences and on affiliative motivation with regard to these social stimuli. If confronted with social characteristics not linked to oneself and thereby lacking strong emotional relevance and personal involvement, OT might not necessarily influence cognition.
Above this, rather than turning social perception and interpretations toward an overall more positive view, OT was suggested to increase the stimulus materials' salience and relevance (Shamay-Tsoory et al., 2009; Harari-Dahan and Bernstein, 2014) through influence on the amygdala and striatum, as well as the medial prefrontal cortex. In addition, it has also been suggested, that OT especially acts on salient stimuli. Our own data of another study suggests that OT increases the strong salience of negative social feedback (Eckstein et al., 2014) . Another study suggested that OT increased the selfperception of positive personality traits (Cardoso et al., 2012) . With regard to the present study sample, this might be of particular importance, because overall, relationship satisfaction in the current study sample was quite high (see methods section), therefore pictures of the own relationship were highly salient and very likely positively attributed. Increasing the salience of own relationship characteristics in these genuinely happy and healthy study participants might explain the specific OT effects on the participants' own relationship characteristics. In contrast, couple appraisals regarding otherunknown -less salient couples might not be influenced by OT over this mechanism.
It might be argued, that endogenous OT mechanisms differ between singles without a partner and individuals in a couple relationship. In a relationship, there is probably more frequent endogenous stimulation of OT by social touch or sexual intimacy (de Jong et al., 2015) , therefore bonded individuals may have different receptor sensitivity or density than singles, similar to what has been proposed in studies with voles (Insel and Shapiro, 1992) . To date such differences cannot be tested in the living human brain.
Limitations
The present study has some shortcomings. The CAT is an established measure (Bilderbeck et al., 2011) , but the variance of perceived relationship characteristics in others vs. for the own relationship is yet to be investigated. Our data speak for a ceiling effect in favor of positive appraisals of the participant's own positive relationship characteristics. However, the differential effect of OT on others and the own relationship characteristics might be due to the different picture samples analyzed. Using the CAT in real-time couple interaction tasks (Ditzen et al., 2007; Jarnecke et al., 2018) or study designs with ecological momentary assessments in daily life might increase the validity and generalizability of findings (c.f., Timmons et al., 2017; Doerr et al., 2018) .
OT-induced increases in the CAT for the overall appraisal of one's own relationship characteristics were not specific for gender. This missing effect might be due to the small sample size and poor statistical power. In contrast, for example, to our own previous results (Eckstein et al., 2018a) , here the OT effect was dependent on order of treatment application only for the single aspect of "conflict resolution." The missing order or carryover effect might be explained with the specific stimulus material used in this study: pictures of the own couple in comparison to pictures showing unknown couples. While in previous datasets, the stimulus material was new -and with the first presentation of these new and unacquainted stimuli there was a particularly strong OT-effect found, the own partner and photographs of the own relationship were well-known to the participants. Therefore, whether the single order-effect indicates that OT -compared to PL -had a specific impact on the evaluation of conflict resolution at the second time point, or if this is merely a spurious result due to Alpha error accumulation in multiple testing, cannot be judged with certainty and requires further exploration in the future.
Furthermore, we assessed naturally cycling women only, which does not allow for conclusions on women using hormonal contraception (Scheele et al., 2015) . Gonadal hormones and opioids have been related to OT functioning (Champagne et al., 2001; Choleris et al., 2003) , therefore it might be useful to systematically design future studies assessing those in order to get a full picture of the underlying complex mechanisms. Another relevant moderator, the menstrual cycle phase could not be analyzed due to small sub-group numbers and inconsistencies in selfreport and endocrine markers. Still, we controlled for the cycle phase, since a recent meta-analysis shows that the endogenous oxytocin concentration in women increases or decreases depending on the respective cycle phase (Engel et al., 2019) .
Moreover, it needs to be addressed that we did not measure endogenous OT levels or other neuroendocrine factors such as vasopressin, which are also important in the context of social cognition. In addition, there is the difficulty that so far hardly anything is known about daily variability of OT.
Additional factors such as genetic or epigenetic variables have also been shown to play an important role in the context of social bonds and social behavior (Jacob et al., 2007; Krueger et al., 2012; Massey et al., 2015; Feldman et al., 2016) . Larger and representative biomarker studies can inform on these effects (see for example Walum et al., 2012) , however, usually, these studies do not have repeated-measures behavioral data.
Moreover, due to the assumed publication bias in OT literature (Lane et al., 2016) , it continues to be unknown what other tasks or effects of OT have already been tested but have not been published. Thus, the publication of null findings and unexpected results should be encouraged.
Altogether our results are in line with previous data on the modulating role of OT on couple behavior and bonding (Hurlemann and Scheele, 2016; Feldman, 2017) , but also suggest that OT might not serve as a "love hormone" or rose-colored spectacles regarding romantic relationships overall. Rather, in this present sample of individuals in a genuinely happy romantic relationship, OT might have increased perceived salience and, thereby, positive appraisals of one's own relationship. It stands to find out, whether indeed OT might serve as a possible pharmacological intervention in order to improve unhappy couple relationships. Thus, the present study adds further evidence to the mediating role of OT in social cognition and specifically estimating one's own relationship characteristics. Future research should systematically investigate and replicate findings on neurobiological person-related factors and specific skill requirements in different tasks, relationship types and levels of relationship quality.
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